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Letter 25 
Mokelumne Hill, HJ.ay 23 , 1854 
lVI;sr dear Wife 
I recieved your letter bear ing the l a s t date, Apr. 17th 
which gives me the pleasure of knowing that y ou a nd the children 
were in your us ual hea lth, only a feW days more than one month pas t. 
I am always much re j oiced to hear tha t health is g iven you a nd t h e 
comforts of a good situation. I am s o much more pleased with the 
idea that I have been thus fa r able to cont ent myself to remain 
here without my little family for whom I ha ve a much grea ter r egard 
than ·to thinl~ of exp osing t hem to a ll of thiw wi ckedness , t ha t I 
always feel t hank full that y ou are willing for the sake of our clear 
chi ld ren to remain with them while I am engaged in the effort to 
render you all more comfor t a ble and happy whe n I return. 1 son1etimes 
t h i nk t he time runs slo·wly alone; and feel qui te i mpatient of' the 
delay, but when I th ink of my M. E . practice I am again fixe d in my 
~:m::t:ic:m res olution to rema in untill I shaLL be able to loca te myself 
with a home of our own. I can but anti cipat e the prospe ct of such a 
home and the enjoyraent •rve shall feel whe n we can a gai n meet to en joy_ 
our little f amily circle art3Jund a fireside of our own . I would t hat 
t he t i me and means were novv ne ar a t hand , but it is n ot s o. r feel 
t he ne cessi ty· of maldng my s ojour n in this country of a length suf-
fi.cient to ac compli s h the ob j e ct f or wtd ch I fir s t made up my mi nd 
to c ome to the country. I came as you k now without the high es t 
notions of my success, an.d. wi th a res olve to r emain s ome thr ee years 
s uppos·ing it might be nece s sary to remain thus long to a c01.mmla te 
t he me ans of pla <;;inc; me a bove the i rnmecha te eff e ct s of poverty . I 
think mow as 1. h a ve always though t since 1 f ir s t vvent into bus i ness 
here that in t wo year s fro m the present time , if 1 have health and 
as good a business as we are having at present I shall be ena bled to 
retur·n and settle down in s ome ou i e t section of country and en joy the 
. • . .... ~·:5 ··'·"'"' " 
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result of my toil and affliction, for I can t erm it nothing nearer 
to correct than to ca ll my seperation from my family an affliction--
I have now been a bs ent some over nine months and in t ha t time I 
have seen many tirnes w'nen I ha ve b een s trongly reminded of the comforts 
of my home mor e espec ially s o when 1 have been a litt le unwe ll. I 
have b een troubled with headache severa l times within some t wo months 
past and I then t h ink if I wa s at .home I should h a ve some atten tions 
t ha t I do not obtain here. I should today have en joyed h a ving my 
head thonough ly comb ed ano. we t in order to remove a sli ght headache 
which has troubled rne t he whole day--but so slight a thing i s not to 
be had here. 
Wednesday morn. I have the pleas u re of reHewing my le tt er thi s morn-
ing f e eling much bett er t lmn I felt last evening . 1·.w heada che has 
d isappe e.red and the pure, i nvi gorating atr of the moun t ain country 
g ives my ne w vig or and energy . '1'his is t he mos t delight full s ea son 
of the wh ole year in cal . Ve ge t at ion i s in it s prime o f life a nd 
every portion of the country i s now cloth ed with its ~mant;le of gr een 
variega ted with fl owers. l had a very nice ride l as t week to a p l a c e 
ca l led ril.cKinney's rlwnbug . the p l a ce i s s ome 15 miles from the "Hilln. 
I started about 2 o'clock P . M. on horseback (the us ua l me t h od of 
trav eli ng in ca l) a nd went to Jesus "·'lar ia wh e:re 1 found one or t wo 
pati ne ts for whom l pres cribed. Vle t hen took the tra il f or the 
HUFJbu g , and cro :::J s ing the creek near Jes us 1\'J.aria, we cornrn en c ed as cend -
ing the hills upon t he oppos 1t e sid.e, and by winding and turning 
firs t upon th is s ide and t r en upon that s i d e we a t lent; t h rea ch a n 
eleva ted position "vl'd. ch g i ves us o ne o f th e c.ha r a ct eristic vi ews of 
California. b e low us is situa t ed a v i l l age comp osed mos tly o f 
c anvass houses although there are now quit e a numb er of wood en houses, 
and where a little i mpr ovement is the owne r L';s on ly care . we find a 
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wooden fr ont with canvass roof and sides, meJcing an appearance 
as we pass the street of a very well constructed wooden house. the 
view from the hill is quite advaritageous for it shows the town much 
larger than it appears when one i s wi tr1in its s treet; we h a ve a 
very extensive view of th e country upon the opposite side of' t he 
creek, (whe n I speak of extensive views among the mountains 1 mean 
t ha t you can see a large extent of mountain elevations, for we find 
but a few a cr es of what 1re term plain or prair·e land in this section, 
ln 1\f . H. the hills would be considered moderate in comparison with t he 
same here. the most clifficu.lt hills in Plainfield whe n compare c1 
wi th our mule trails a re mere nothing. 1 was saying t ha t we had a 
fine vie'lv of t lle Iq.ount cuns upon the oposi t e side of the cre ek from 
t h e elevation where vre were. 'l'he hills were c overed in many parts wi th 
a dense thicke t c a l led a correl , wh ich cons i sts of a srnall s hrub 
having the r esemb lance of the willow gr owing some four to eight f eet 
higl1 e..nd s o closely toget her t ha t it wo uld b e almos t impossible for 
a horse or mule to penetrate to any di s tance among them, an'cl s ometimes 
a:moung t11e latter grovrth men m1 c..L animals are lost, and \vonder for 
miles before they are able to extr j_ca t e them.selves from the many wind-
ing paths wJ:1 ich are found among t hem. 1 h e ver twve seen s o extend ed 
a pie ce of corra l bu :.:oh es as appeared from the p l a c e , wh ere we s tood. 
After leaving the heigh t of l and wh 1ch des cenc1ed so a bruptly to the 
creek, we had just crossed , we pas f.>e d over o. r e (;ion of country which 
was well tim.berec1 for Galifornia , ancl t lle su:cface of wll ich Ilr esented 
a pleasant s uccession o f hi lls and gulches of only mod erc.1. te degrees of 
as cent and des cen t. ,; e pas s ed t he cabins of some 2 or t l1r e e rancheros 
who had located a claim of land for farming purposes mnong t he most 
moist and level portions of t hese e;ulches. upon some of th em the 
crops were looking ver·y nice. :Pot a toes a nd other Y,:g? t a bles were 
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flouri shing w:ktk vYe ll while t he bar ley and wheat l ooked rich and r ank . 
After riding for the space of a 'bout one hour am ong tl1 es e hills wh ich 
were in many places co lored with the tinge of flowers in blossom, 
t he f ra gr ance of which filled t he wh ole air wi t h perfume , we came to 
a very steep des cent which havi ng d escend ed brought u.s to a somewhat 
famous gulch called E;alamander Gulch, wh e r e some few E en ha ve t aken 
out a fortune in a s hort time , in this Gulch and a long t he s i de hills 
sloping toward i t, 1 saw some of t he la r gest and mos t b ea v.tiful speci-
mens of the growt h of trees wh ich I ha ve yet s een in Califor n i a . 
Some of them wer e 10 or 12 f ee t i n diameter and t he pi nes and cedars 
wer e some of them 300 fee t in he i ght. 'lihe s e would be considered v ery 
large trees in J . • H. But 'Nhe n we t~ink of the d i ame ter of wha t is 
called the "Dig T:cees'' which is 33 fee t, such t~c e es as I saw were of 
moderate s i ze only. Ha ving pas sed ove r thi s portion of country I 
pas sed over s ar.11e mod ere.te hills and arrived up on a small e; nlch along 
whi ch & smal l di tch is cut wh ich leads t he water cont ained i n it over 
the n e}:: t hill and into the vici nity of the Humbug. t his place is 
fast gaini.ng the reputution of a good mi ning region, althoue;h its name 
is si gnificant of the opposi te. a t this p l a ce is a Jliia:rmnoth cave 
wh ich was desc:r·ibed in one of t he pap ers wh ich l sent you l a 's t week , 
but for f enr you may not recieve t he paper I put in a n extra ct cut 
from anot .her pap er . l visited and went th r ough t he whole extent of 
this wonder. 1 t i s truly r e arkab le and to the geo l ogis t would form 
one of the mos t i nt eresti ng s i g hts i n California. wh ile it mus t i m-
press him ~rongly with the i dea of mi gh ty convuls ions of the ear th, 
I can e; i ve you no 1. ci ea of th e beauty of the s t a l a cti tic formati ons , 
or of t he curious forms of calca reous depos its in th e different apar;!;-
ments but by reacUng t he cl escription of. my fri end br. Hamilton , the 
author of t he d iscrj_ption , you can i ma gi ne s omewha t the sub limity and 
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bea uty of the c a ve. Suf fice it to say I r emained a t the Ca ve Hotel 
over ni ght a dm:Lnls t ering to my pa ti ent and tn the rn.orning l e ft with 
an a JTane;ement tha t he should be c onv eyed to my office at Jl.1lok . Hill 
in one or two days, and with a vig orous morning air loaded with flowery 
perfume I s t arted on my return arriving at home a bout midday. 
Saturday, h'.a y 27th 
I conclude tha t I JJl.B.y as we ll t' t n i sh my l e tter to-
day for the mail which l eaves on .~onday morning as 1 may be .s o bus y 
on the morrow as to make t h e writi ng of a letter a n i n conveni ent t h i ng . 
I am still enjoying a good degree of hea lth and am fe e ling pretty well 
con tented. As to Dr. H . of wh om y ou seem to -vvrite and t h ink s o much 
you may g ive yourself no une as ine s s for we g et along vvell en ough. C;ur 
bus iness goe s alone; a bout as usual and I am in no wise a .La r med as to 
his evei'y a ttempting to defra ud me, a s o ur ma tt er s a re s o arranged 
t hat t here is no opportuility f or eit he r of us to be very grea t defa ult -
ers to e a ch other. I wrote you s or~~ e t ime s s ince t ha t l had pa i d my 
debt for the money which I borrm1red to pay for my s :L tua tion here. 
I did not then · expe ct to be called upon to pa y t h e money v·.,rhj_ch I had 
of John i:3torrs on Oliver' s acct. before I le ft horne :tt s o soon, but 
wh en o. l e ft he ga ve the amount to Storrs and I have jus t mad e out 
t h e payment and am now fr e e fr om any ind ebt edn ess in t h i s country, 
and do not think of any debt to a s i ng l e pe rson with the excep tion of 
the note t ha t lvJ.other holds agains t me, and :c .twve d eb t s due which I 
expe ct paid in tod ay or tomorrow enough to pay tha t if it were nec es sary. 
Tell Oliver t hat I:tr. Holmes wa s in my office a bout t wo minut es s ince, 
looking healthy a nd d ressed lilce a l' . Y. D.andy. l:le a r ri v ed upon the 
John L. Stephens, gave us ne ws of having met Oliv e r a nd others on the 
Is trunus. 
I was much d i sappoint ed tha t Dr. n. s hould not ha ve brought 
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s ome medi cal books with him whe n he r eturne Q.. I now wish you to have 
my n umbers of Bmaithwai t es -, e trosp.e cts paclced in good shape a nd if 
Oliver r e tu.rns ha ve them sent along by him, or if Oliver can by a ny 
means have a good opportunity to send t llem , I would like to h'·ve him 
do so i mmediately. (Perhaps he can send by H. M. Sturgess ). You may 
put in my h1edi cal Dt ctionary & ·wils on 1 s Anatomy l i kewis e. lf no other 
opportunity offers I would pref er you to send tl1em by Adams & Co's. 
Express rather t han not reci eve t hem . lf sent by i.:xpress p ay the charge 
t hro ugh and take a reciept wh ich reciept you will s end my by l e tter. 
I sh ould like many thi ngs in th e way of Surgical ins tr mnents, s uch a s 
a full . appa11 a tus for t he treatment of frc. ctures . a cas e of i ns truments 
for J\.:rnpu t a tions e tc, but on account of bulk and t he incoj1venience of 
transporta tion I mus t do wi thout th em at present. 1 shall probably 
send anoth er dr af t for money to you wj_th in amonth or s ix weeks--as I 
prefer send ing my money home r a t he r t han loan it here with the present 
un certa in se curity· of loans--You wi 11 of course use what i s n e cessary 
and let t lle rest remain qu i e t untill I g ive orders for s orne d isposition 
of t he same. I shall send by expres s a small paol\:a ge con t aining a 
minia ture of a certain G-ent wh om you may be able to re cognize upon 
close exam ination, and i n th e sarne paclcage is a smal l pr e sent f or J!'red & 
Maria--'11ell Sarah 1 am muc h pleased vvi t h t he lines sh e s ent , and will 
endeavor to send a paper of flowers by mail in part payment. 1 am 
s orry to hear t hat >r s . Shattuch is faili ng . Ere t h is comes to hand 
Mr. 'ifinga te wi 11 have arrived and joined hi s f e1.mi l y once more-- thus 
one by one the many famU .i es wh o ha ve been seperated for a lone; time 
a ne united a ga in and in turn anticipa t e the time of my own i s to come. 
I am happy to reciev~ t h e k i nd cons iderati.ons o f amy and a ll my old 
friends at .:. .er .i. den , fu"ld to all vrho enqu ire p lea se g j_ve t hem mine in 
return. 1 n t he mean time I remain as e ver Your lius band 
J\il .-. I · j • 
